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Chronic treatment with(一)-stepholidine alters density and turnover of 

D1 and D2 receptors in striatum 
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AIM ：TO sludY the effects of chronic administration 

Of SPD on lhe density and tumover of striatal D1 

and D，dopamine (DA)receptors ME_rHODS： 

Receptor density was monitored by radio-receptor 

binding assay． The receptor recovery and 

lurnover were studied after i rreversible inaclivation 

by N-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-1，2-dihydro-quinol- 

ine(EED0) RESU1 ：Ohronic SPD lreatmenl 

(sc，20 mg‘kg一。。d一。x 21 d)up regulated both 

sl riatal D1 and D2 receptor density As compared 

lo vehicle-treated rats，SPD increased D1 and D， 

receptors by 41．5 ％ and 43 7 ％ ．respectively 

SPD also altered lhe tumover of both D1 and D， 

receptors The degradation rate constanl(k = 

0．0082-h一。) and lhe synthesis rate (r= 2 65 

pmol。h ／g protein)of D2 receptors in SPD- 
treated rats were significantly increased s 

vehicle-treated rats (k= 0 0049-h一0；r= 1 10 

pmol‘h ／g protein) The degradation rate 

constant(k= 0．0059-h )and lhe synthesis rate 

(r=3 1 pmol-h ／g protein)of D1 receptors was 

also increased in SPD-tteated rats vs vehicle- 

treated rats(k=0 0048·h一0：r= 1 8 pmoll h一0／ 

g p rotein)，but the alteration of degradation rate 

constant missed significance (尸> 0．05) As a 

result， rece ptor recovery following EEDQ was 

accelerated The half time for Dl and D， 

rece ptors recovery in SPD group were 117 5 h and 

84 5 h． respectively． shorter lhan 144 4 h and 

141 4 h in vehicle-treated ratS． CONCLUSIoN： 

Ohronic SPD treatment upreg ulated Dl and D2 

receptors， and aco elerated DA re ceptor turnover 
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and recovery mainly by increasing receptor 

synthesis 

Aheration of dopamine(DA)receptor density 

is involved in the pathogenesis of several disorders， 

such 8s Parkinson’s disease，Huntington’s disease， 

schizophrenia． and tardive dyskinesia【 - 
． A 

better understanding of how DA rece ptors are 

regulated by drugs may help to suggest novel 

treatments for these diso rders． 

Chtonic treatment with DA agonlst or 

antagonist alters striatal DA receptor density[ 

Changes in receptor denNty could result from the 

alterations of receptor synthesis and／or receptor 

degradation， and those can be  analyzed with a 

relatively simple model by inactivating the 

receptors(7j
． N—ethoxycarbonyl一2一ethoxy一1，2-~hydzo- 

q~nofine(EEDQ)has been reported to inactivate 
irrever~bly DA receptorsI 

． It was thus used in 

this experiment． 

( )一Stepholidine(SPD)，isolated from the 

Chinese herh Stephania intermedia Lo，possesses 

high affinity for both D1 and D2 receptors with 

preference to D1 receptors ． It has been 

established as a D2 antagonist based on the fnIlowing  

observations： 1) SPD antagonizes apomorphine 

(APO)一induced stereotypy in rats[ 。]；2)SPD 

reverses dose—dependently APO-induced firing 

inhibition of DA neurons in substantia nigra pars 

compaeta【̈ ； 3) SPD blocks the autoreceptor— 

mediated feedback regulation of DA synthesis in 

striatum 【12]
． 

However，the pharmacological effect of SPD on 

DI receptors remains unclear[13,14】
． The 口resent 

work aims to explore how chronic SPD treatment 

affects the density and turnover of strlatal D】and D2 

receptors and further characterize SPD． 
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ExperimentaI AnimaI Center．certificate№ 005 conferred bv 

AnimaI Management Conmfittee． Chinese Academy of 

Sciences)，weighing 208=s 25 g，were housed 6 8 per cage 

Qn a 12一h light dark cycle with fcs~d and wacer ad lih SPI) 

(nap 161 162℃ ，[。]D 44(I in pyridine)．supplied hy 

Shanghai Institute of M ateria M edica． dis~->lved in l0 ％ 

phosphoric acid，and adjusted with NaOH 0 1 mol·I re pH 

4—5 Rats injected SPD (20 nag。kg ．w)or its 

vehicle(distilled water，pH 4 5)r】nce daily for 21 d 

EEDQ (Re．search Biochamica]s Inc)，freshly dissalved in 

ethanoVpmpylene glycol 1：l(vol／vo1)，was injected ip 6 

mg。kg ×3 d after withdrawal from chronic SPI)treatment． 

Rats were decapitated at 6，24，72．120，and 196 h after ip 

EEDQ 

Radioreceptor binding assav Striata were homogenized 

in ice—cold Tris-HC]buffer(pH 7．4)50 mmol-I． ，using a 

Teflon homogenater After eentnfugation at 50 000 x g at 4 

℃ for 20 mln，the pellet was washed and spinned once n]oI~ 

Protein c0ntents were determined colon⋯ t caIlyL 

In the binding experiments． [ l{]scH一23390 (3 0 

pBq·mot ， Pmlersham )， and [ H]spipemne (3．7 

PBq·me]一 ，Amersham )~Tere used“ radioligands to lahel Dl 

and receptors， respectively In ·Ieternfiuing the time 

course of D1 or receptor recovery， binding assay 

performed using a single—concentration of tbe radio]igand 

For[ H：SCH-23390 binding．the pellet was resuspended in 

Tris buffered incubation so[ution(pH 7．4)ecmtaining MgSO, 

5 mmol-L一 ． ed etic acid 0．5 mmol-L ．and 0 02 ％ 

ascorbic acid For[ H j spiperone binding，the pellet l,x,-as 

msuspended in Tris buffered inchbation )Iution (pH 7．41 

containing NaCI 120，(TaCI2 2，KCI 5，Mg【 b 1 mmol·L ． 

and 0．01 ％ asc0rbic acid． Membrane suspension 200 uL 

(c4／200 j was added to assay tubes in triplicate to bring the 

tora1 vn[ume to 0 5 mI SCH 23390 1 um0I-L 0r 

ha loperido]10 m0__I was u：sed as a DI or receptor 

blocker to determine nonspecific binding For l receptor 

assay ketansetin (4O nnio[-L )wan included tl prevent the 

binding of[ H]spipemne to semtonin receptors After the 

addition of radioligand 8 nnlo卜L (finaI concentrgtion1．the 

a~dtv tubes were incubated at 32 ℃ for 30 rain The 

reaction was terminated by dilution with 5 n】【 ice-co ld buffer 

and filtratioa through fitters． Followiag addttioaal rirt~ with 

2× 5 mI boffer the dried filters were placed 1n scintillation 

vials and the radioactivity m s counted． In separate 

experiments．saturation analysis were done to estimate tha 

BMx and K d values under the y~Rnle conditions as described 

above except that 8 concet~trations of the radioligand (0．01 

12 nme]·L。。h H]SCH．23390 binding ，0．叭 10 

nme]·L h [ H]spipemne binding)were used 

Data m~lysis Smuration imtherms were analyzed by 

oomputer software GPIP (Grapb ]nplot) wicb nonlinear 

fitting to estimate the B x and K ，J W he：： a single 

concent ration of radio]igand was used to labeI receptors．thc 

B ⋯ value was estimated  using the following oqua【i ) ： 

B ⋯ =B(L+ dj (1) 

where L = concentration of free radioligaod ， B = density f)1 

receptors specifically labeled at~x3ncenlration L and K = 

equilibrium dis．％,ciation constartt determined by analysis c)『 

saturation sothertr~s 

Calculation of recovery kinetics after rceept{)r inactivati0n 

*~-as carried out Briefly，it assumed that the receptl 

pmducrion rate (r j is constant during the repopulason 

period，and the degradation of receptors after bloc kade Is 

proportional to the density'of receptors ar any time．giving the 

equation： 

R =r／k(1 e ) (2) 

where R receptor concentration at time and = rate 

constant for receptor degradation． W hen f tends to infinity 

R r approaches r／k，which is equal to R ，the concentration 

of recegtor at steady state． The logarithmic transformation 

[】n(R ／R R )= ]of the experime tal re ery curves 

yidds 8 linear plot． The slope of the plot is eq ual to the rate 

constant of degradation( )． The receptor production rare 

(rj=R × The halftime(T【，2)of receptor recovery= 

0 693／k 

The n3ean B values throughom the observatkm 1inlc in 

SPI>treated raps were compared with those in vehlcI t r ated 

rats using a two way ANOVA followed by'an unpaired t 

tegt 

RESULTS 

Upregulation of D1 and D2 receptor density by 

chronic SPD treatment Saturation anatvses 

reveated that chronic treatment with SPD increased 

the B⋯ of striatal D1 and 1)2 receptors by 41．5 ％ 

and 43．7 ％ ，respect vely，without any significant 

effect on the Kd values of D1 and D2 receplors( Fab 

I) According to the single concentration binding 

method． where B ～ were calculated by the 

equation(1)，the upregulation rates of D and 

receptors were 41．0 ％ and 42．I ％ ．respectivety． 

which were similar "to th0se values esrimated b 

saturation analysis 

SPD accelerated the rec overy of DJ and 

receptous inactivated by EEDQ EE1)Q (6 

mg‘kg ，ip)produced a profound decrease(about 

80 ％ in Dt receptors and 60 ％ in 1)2 receptors of 

receptor density(Bmx)at 6 h，which x,vas followed 

by a gradual recovery． SPI) acce[erated the 

receptor recovery following irreversible inactivation 

by EEDQ． By 192 h after EEDQ injection the 
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Tab 1． Effeels of chronic treatment with SPD on D L and Dz 

receptors． 口一 and K d were obtained from saturation 

analysis，B 一 from single concentration binding． The unit 

0f口一 0r B n was pmol／g protein， the unit of K d was 

nmol·L一 ． ± ． 。P > 0．05． P < 0．05 vehicle； 

dp> 0，05 W 口 

B一 0f Dl receptors in SPD group returned to 

77．0 ％ of control value．more than the recovery 

Fate in vehicle group (68．3 ％ )． Similarly the 

B ol D2 receptors in SPD group returned to 

87．2 ％ relative to 75．3 ％ in vehicle gro up by 192 

h． Besides，the recovery rates of D2 receptors were 

also higher in SPD group than those in vehicle group 

at other assay points， indicating an accelerated 

receptor recovery(Tab 2)． 

Acceleration of the turnover of striatal D1 and 

D2 receptors by chronic SPD treatment The 

semilogarithmic transformation of the B№ against 

the time(h)after EEDQ injection produced straight 

lines， representing DI or D2 receptor recovery， 

respectively(Fig 1)． 

From these plots， the kinetic parameters of 

receptor recovery were ealeulated． The rate 

constant of degradation and the synthesis I~tes of DI 

and D2 receptors in SPD—treated rats were higher 

than those；n vehicle—treated rats． However， the 

0 

0 

Fig 1． Semilogarithmic plots of the time couff~e of striatal 

D1(upper pane1)and D2(1ower pane1)receptor recovery in 

chronical treatmentwith vehicle(O)or SPD(●)in rats． 

R自 steady state receptor concentration， R receptor 

concentration airier EEDQ blockade． 

alteration of degradation rate of D1 receptors had no 

significance(P> 0．05)． Accordingly，the half— 

time(Tl／2)for receptor recovery in SPD group was 

117．5 h for D1 receptors and 84．5 h for 

receptors，both shorter than vehicle group(144．4 h 

and 141，4 h，respectively)(Tab 3)． 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study， chronic SPD treatment 

Tab 2． Recovery of Dl and receptors in striatum after EEDQ treatment in chronically SPD-o1"vehicle-treated rats 

口一 of 4— 6 rats- 

0  0  2  2  1  l  
n 

一 
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Tab 3- Recovery kinetic parameters of D1 and D2 receptor 

after EEDQ in vehicle-or SPD—treated rats． =5． ± ． 

P> 0．05． P< 0．01 雌 vehicle． 

up-regulated the density of striatal D2 receptors， 

which was consistent with previous observations that 

SPD exerted antagonistic action[ 。一 0n the 

other hand D1 receptor density was up—regulated by 

SPD， indicating a D1 antagonistic action， which 

corresponded with the electrophysiologica1 observa- 

tion in reserpinjzed ratsl1 J but contradicted with the 

D1 agonistic action in rotatlonal behavior of 6 

oHDA．1esioned rats[13]
． This contradicti0n might 

be explained with the intrinsic activity of SPD to Dl 

and D2 receptors and the supersensitivity of DA 

receptors in the 6-Ot-IDA lesioned rats(Dong，et 

al Biochem Pharmacol 1996；to be published)． 

More over，SPD displayed a maximal respo nse 1ess 

than a full agonist such as DA or APO． ir had 

biphasic aceion curves when coadministrated with 

DA or APO， all suppo rting SPD as a D L partial 

agonist． 

Chronic SPD demonstrated a D】 antagonistic 

action． This resuh has important implications 

because in norma1 animals the effect of an agent(eg， 

SPD)0n D】receptors was often masked by the 

interaction between D1 and D2 receptors【151
， “ was 

therefore difficult to characterize a D1 agent． 

Currently，we obtained the evidence demonstrating 

the jnteraction waS attenuated in 6一oHDA-lesioned 

rats but not n chronically SPD-treated rats 

(unpublished data)，which may explain why SPD 

displayed an agonistic action in 6-Ot-IDA—lesioned 

rats while it acted as a D1 antagonist in chronically 

SPD treated rats． 

K[netic analyses revealed that chronic SPD 

treatment increased Dl and D2 receptor turnover and 

recovery， mainly by increasing the receptor 

synthesis rate However， if remains unclear at 

present whether these increases febuh from the 

increased receptor synthesis or increased insertion of 

recycling receptors into membrane． To ar~swer this 

question requires the experiments using protein 

synthesis inhibitor 

In summary，the present study indicates that 

SPD is a I)】 mad D receptor antagonist， when 

chronically administrated ， it increases the density 

and tun,over of both Dl and  D2 reeeptors mainly by 

increasing the receptor synthesis． 
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一 谆 l 
慢性给予左旋千金藤立定对纹状体 多巴胺 D 和 

受体 密度和更新率的影响 

邹是龙，蔡舒天，金国章 

学院上海药物研究所 ，上海 200031．中国) 

关键词 毛壁王叁壁宴垂 壁 笪 SCH一23390； 
墼 焦竺测定j Dt呈竺；多巴胺D2受体 

n目的：观察慢性给予左旋千 金藤立定 {SPD)对纹 

状体 多巴胺 (DA)受体密度 和更 新率的 影响 ，推论 

SPD的药理性质 方法 ：应 用 EEDQ 失活 DA受 

体 ，用放射 受体结 合 分析 法 测定 受体 的密 度．计 

算有关 的动 力学参数 结 果 ：慢 性给 予 SPD 21 d 

使纹状体 D，与 D，受 体密 度 分 别增 加 41 5％和 

43 7％ 并且 慢性 给 予 SPD改变 DA受体的 更 

新率 ，使 D，受 体 的 生 成 速 度 由 对 照 组 的 1 77 

pmol-h。。／g p rotein 增 加 至 3 08 pmol·h ，a 

protein．D，受体 的生成速 度和降解速 率 分别 由对 

照组 的 1 10 pmol·h 1，q protein和 0 0049 h 增 

加 至 2 65 pmol-h 1，q p rotein和 0 0082 h～ D1 

和 D，受体更 新一半所需 的时 间分 别 由 144 4 h和 

141 4 h缩短至 117 5 h和 84 5 h 结论 ：SPD增 

加 DA受体的密度并加快受体更新 ．呈现 D 与 D 

混合型阻滞剂的作用特性 

⋯  ⋯ ⋯ ．． ．． 一  ⋯  ⋯ 一 一 ⋯  ⋯ 一  ⋯ ⋯ ．  
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Hypoxia effects on hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing hormone and 

anterior pituitary cAM P 

CHENZhi-DU Ji-Zeng (Depa z enz ofAnimal Physiology，,Northwest Pkz∞ Institute of Biolog)’ 

Chine~Academy of Sciences，Xining 810001，China) 

KEY W ORDS Sp rague-Dawley rats； pikas； 

anoxia； cyclio AMP； corticosterone； anterior 

pituitary gland； corticotropin-releasing hormone； 

argipressin；norepinephrine 

AIM ：To study the effects of ac．,ute and chronic 

hypoxia on hypothalamus-anterior pituitary-adreno— 

cottex axis． M THODS：Rats and pikas were 

exposed to different altitude and periods． Anireals 

were iniected with CRH．Arg and NE ja the third 

ventriole of the  b rain of rats RESUI S：Anterior 

Pituitary cAMP and plasma corticosterone levels of 

rats obviously increased  durina 1 h of hypoxia． 

cAMP was increased from 2．23± 0 13 of control 

groupto 7 7± 0 7 of 5 km and 13 4± 1 9 nmol 

／q wet tissue of 8 km，respectively icv CRH， 

P supported by 

China．№ 3870205 

Received 1995—07．27 

Arg and NE all activated HPA axis． The effects of 

CRH were most potent CRH 2止 0 75 nmolicv 

increased anterior pituitary of cAMP frOm 3 5 

±0 4 of controJ to 22 4±2．2 nmol／kg wet tissue 

Stimulating altitude of 5000 m resulted  in a 16．9 ％ 

decrease in corticosterone level(P<0．05)，8000 

m resulted in a 47 5％ decrease(P<0 01)after 

hypoxia for 25 d． Hypoxia did not activate HPA 

axis in pikas CONCL叨 ON：1)Hypoxia stress 

activafes the secretion of cortico trophin (ACTH) 

via cAMP；2)AdrenecoticaI funotion of rats decays 

during chronic hypoxia；3)A rg and NE regulate the 

secretion  of plasma∞ rtico steron e and synthesis of 

pituitary cAMP at the hypothe lamus level； 4) 

Hypoxia tolerance of the pika was high． 

t National Na似  s ce F0utldn n 。f 
Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH )， 

argipressin(Arg)and norepinephrine(NE)regulate 

Accepted 1996—05 23 the secretion of cortieotrophin in anterior pktuitary 
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